SCOTT

EDWARDS

CEO • ENTREPRENEUR • PROFESSIONAL MC

As a Business Entrepreneur, Scott Edwards opened over a dozen companies in
his lifetime. From a small construction company to owning a Submarine & Beach
Shack to a Disco producer. His Lifelong love of comedy led to producing Live
Comedy Shows, TV Series, Concerts; and and in no time he opened his first
comedy club, Laughs Unlimited. He built this into a chain of the most successful
comedy clubs in America. He brings his vast experience working with some of the
most famous names in comedy: Jay Leno, Jerry Seinfeld, Bob Saget, Dana Carvey,
to your listeners' questions on these topics through stories and Q&A. As your
guest, he will consult, share, & entertain!

TOP THREE TOPICS
Who is the Funniest Comic Working Today?
Can Comedy Survive the Cancel Culture?
The Comedy Business vs Show Business

this man is gold!
Scott Edwards is a super guest! He comes with
stories, laughs, a great attitude, and actual standup
sets from his club. We love having Scott on our
podcast and can’t wait to have him again!

Matthew Getic

INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
What's the #1 Mistake beginners make?
Which comic made you laugh the hardest?
Why do you have a picture of Garry Shandling
in womens clothing?
What are the hurdles to opening a comedy
club?

PODCAST
As Your Host & MC, and
comedy club owner for over
21 years, Scott shares
stories, interviews, and
comedy sets from over 40+
years of Show Business.
Entertainment interviews &
stories about Comedy
Standup Legends.

"It Happened in the 90's" Podcast

Scott showed me what a great
guest should be!
He brought many good topics of conversation and
stories that seemed to flow off the tongue with
ease, ultimately making it very easy to transition
between subjects and ideas.

Zachary Leithead
The Lightheaded Podcast

Great book that helps people
who are thinking about a
career in Stand-up Comedy
featuring comments from
working comics like Ron Reid,
Bob Worley, Karen Anderson,
Willie Tyler & Lester, Bruce
Baum, Diane Nichols, and Pat
Paulsen. Fun & Easy Read!

Contact:

Scott Edwards
916-267-0502
RSELaughs@aol.com
www.standupyourhostandmc.com

